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PERSONALISED RUSTIC BEER CADDY
285X200X340

FREE ENGRAVING
Personalise your beer caddy - what will yours
say?
Attached opener - perfect for beer lovers
everywhere
Sturdy design - can take the knocks and bumps
at the party
Great capacity - can hold up to 6 large bottles
Quality Rustic look - add a touch of class

SKU: BCPINP285200340RWE

RUSTIC BROWN BEER GARDEN DROP FRONT
CRATE 500X370X165

Secures contents - safer table service
Classic rustic brown finish - great styling
Removable insert - versatile

SKU: CRLDF-IN-500370165RB

RUSTIC BROWN BEER GARDEN CRATE
500X370X165

Secures contents - safer table service
Classic rustic finish - great styling
Removable insert - versatile

SKU: CRL-IN-500370165RB

BEER O'CLOCK WALL MOUNTED BOTTLE
OPENER 120X145X395

Never misses a beat - you'll always be on time
Bottle top catcher - keeping your beer time tidy
Handy drawer in catcher - emptying made easy
Embedded wall fasteners - easy mounting

SKU: BBOPENER-WM

https://ligneus.co.uk/product/rustic-beer-caddy/?utm_source=file&utm_medium=PDF&utm_campaign=for-beer&utm_term=Personalised+Rustic+Beer+Caddy+285x200x340
https://ligneus.co.uk/product/rustic-beer-garden-drop-front-crate-500x370x165/?utm_source=file&utm_medium=PDF&utm_campaign=for-beer&utm_term=Rustic+Brown+Beer+Garden+Drop+Front+Crate+500x370x165
https://ligneus.co.uk/product/rustic-beer-garden-crate-500x370x165/?utm_source=file&utm_medium=PDF&utm_campaign=for-beer&utm_term=Rustic+Brown+Beer+Garden+Crate+500x370x165
https://ligneus.co.uk/product/beer-oclock-wall-mounted-bottle-opener/?utm_source=file&utm_medium=PDF&utm_campaign=for-beer&utm_term=Beer+O%27Clock+Wall+Mounted+Bottle+Opener+120x145x395
https://ligneus.co.uk/
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OAK VENEER WINE AND BEER GLASS PADDLE
400X115X6

Need help carrying those drinks? This oak veneer wine
and beer glass paddle is a perfect friend.

Carry up to 3 drinks in one hand
Beautiful Oak finish
Optional Personalisation for a great finishing
touch

SKU: PDOV4001156OIL

OAK VENEER WINE AND BEER GLASS PADDLE
360X105X6

Need help carrying those drinks? This oak veneer wine
and beer glass paddle is a perfect friend.

Carry up to 3 drinks in one hand
Beautiful Oak finish
Optional Personalisation for a great finishing
touch

SKU: PDOV3601056OIL

4 PINT WOODEN BEER CARRY 310X197X18

Solid wood - robust design for frequent use
Great capacity - easily carry up to 8 pints (one
in each hand)
Optional personalisation - make it yours

SKU: BCPIN33419718LO

THE PERSONALISED VIKING STARGAZER
CHAIR

This oak Viking Stargazer is perfect for sitting back
and relaxing in your garden taking in the view or
simply....stargazing.

Optional personalisation to stamp your mark on this
attractive robust piece.

SKU: VCOAK

https://ligneus.co.uk/product/oak-veneer-wine-and-beer-glass-paddle/?utm_source=file&utm_medium=PDF&utm_campaign=for-beer&utm_term=Oak+Veneer+Wine+and+Beer+Glass+Paddle+400x115x6
https://ligneus.co.uk/product/oak-veneer-wine-and-beer-glass-paddle-360x105x6/?utm_source=file&utm_medium=PDF&utm_campaign=for-beer&utm_term=Oak+Veneer+Wine+and+Beer+Glass+Paddle+360x105x6
https://ligneus.co.uk/product/4-pint-wooden-beer-carry/?utm_source=file&utm_medium=PDF&utm_campaign=for-beer&utm_term=4+Pint+Wooden+Beer+Carry+310x197x18
https://ligneus.co.uk/product/the-viking-stargazer-chair/?utm_source=file&utm_medium=PDF&utm_campaign=for-beer&utm_term=The+Personalised+Viking+Stargazer+Chair
https://ligneus.co.uk/



